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[TRANSLATION — TRM5UCTION]

No. 3707. AGREEMENT1BETWEENPOLAND AND ALBANIA
CONCERNINGCULTURAL CO-OPERATION. SIGNEDAT
TIRANA, ON 2 DECEMBER 1950

The ~overnment of the Polish Republicandthe Governmentof the People’s
Republic of Albania, desiring to strengthenthe forces of peaceand to develop
closertiesof friendshipbetweentheir two peoplesthroughmutualfamiliarity with
the cultural achievementsof both countriesand through promotion of cultural
relations in all spheres,have decidedto conclude this Agreement,andfor this
purposehaveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Governmentof the Polish Republic:
Mrs. EugeniaKrassowska,Under-Secretaryof Statein the Ministry of Higher

EducationandScience,

The Governmentof thePeople’sRepublicof Albania:
Mr. KahremanYlli, Minister of Education,

who,havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in goodanddue form, haveagreed
as follows:

Article 1

Both ContractingPartiesshallpromoteandencourageco-operationbetween
scientificinstitutionsandassociations,cultural andeducationalorganizations,trade
unions, and youth andsportsorganizations,in particular by extendingreciprocal
invitations to the representativesof such institutions,by exchangingteamsand
by organizingevents,vocationaltraining programmes,campsandcourses.

Article 2

Both ContractingPartiesundertake

(a) To ensurethat the appropriatefaculties of institutions of higher learn-
ing introduceinto their curriculalectureson the history, literature,geographyand
economicsciencesof the other ContractingParty;

(b) To ensurethat scholarsof bothcountriesarefree to studyat institutions
of scientificresearch,by grantingaccess,within thelimits permittedby therelevant

‘ Cameinto force on 18 April 1951, as from thedate of theexchangeof theinstrumentsof
ratification at Warsaw,in accordancewith article 11.
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legislation, to materials available in museums,archives and libraries in each
other’s territory

(c) To encouragestudyat eachother’suniversitiesandscientific institutions,
to grantscholarshipsto studentsandscholarsandto promoteexchangesof educa-
tors andtradeunion officers;

(d) With a view to acquaintingthemselveswith eachother’s achievements
in the fieldsof democraticeducationandof scientificandcultural life, to exchange
information concerningthe relevantaccomplishmentsandreforms;

~(e)To encouragethe studyof the Polishlanguagein Albania andof the Alba-
nian languagein Poland;

(/) To recommendthat textbooksfor elementaryandsecondaryschools and
children’s andyouth periodicalsshouldcontainfeaturesandarticlesdealingwith
life in theother country.

Article 3

Eachof the ContractingPartiesundertakesto makethe outstandingliterary
andscientific works of the otherParty availablein its territory, by encouraging
translationsfrom Polish into Albanian and from Albanian into Polish, and to
facilitatethe publicationandexchangeof books,periodicals,newspapersandother
similar material.

Article 4

Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallorganizeexhibitionsin its territory and
shall also encouragethe performanceof theatrical and musical works andthe
showingof films producedby the other Party.

Article 5

The Contracting Parties shall endeavourto establish close co-operation
betweentheradio broadcastingsystemsof bothcountries.

Article 6

Both ContractingPartiesshall facilitate the activities of news agenciesand
correspondents.

Article 7

With a view to ensuring that the provisions of the foregoing articles are
carried into effect, a Mixed Polish-AlbanianCommissionshall be set up at the
earliestpossibledate;the Commissionshall consistof two Sub-Commissions,one
with headquartersat Warsawandthe otherat Tirana.
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EachSub-Commissionshallbeheadedby achairmanappointedby theGovern-
mentof the Partyin the territoryof which thesaid Sub-Commissionis performing
its functions. The membershipof eachSub-Commissionshall also include two
representativesfrom the ministries concernedand two representativesof the
Legationof the otherContractingParty.

The membershipof the Sub-Commissionsshallbe subjectto theapprovalof
both ContractingParties.

EachSub-Commissionmayinvite the co-operationof consultantsand experts
selectedfrom representativesof scientific andcultural institutions, tradeunions
andartistic andscientific associations.

Article 8

The meetingsof the Mixed Commissionshallbeheld onceayear,alternately
at Warsawandat Tirana. The first meetingshallbe held at Warsaw,not later
than one monthafter the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

The chairmanof the meetingsof the Mixed Commissionat Warsawshallbe
appointedon eachoccasionby the Polish Governmentandthe chairmanof the
meetingsat Tiranaby the AlbanianGovernment.

The Mixed Commissionshall drawup the rules of procedurewhich the Com-
missidn andthe Sub-Commissionsshall follow in their work.

The expensesof the Mixed Commissionshall be borneby the two Partiesin
equalproportion; the expensesof the Sub-Commissionshallbeborneby the Party
in theterritory of which theSub-Commissionis performingits functions.

Article 9

The Mixed Commissionshall, as its first task,drawup aplan for carryingthis
Agreementinto effect.

The said plan shall includedetailsnot coveredin the otherparagraphsof the
Agreement. II shallbeapprovedby the two Governmentsandshallbesubjectto
amendmentor supplementingat therequestof eitherParty,providedbothParties
concur.

The Mixed Commissionshall submit to both Governmentsrecommendations
relating to the applicationof this Agreementandto any othermattersassigned
to it by the two Governments.

Article 10

Any agreementspreviously concluded between individual scientific and
cultural institutionsshallremain in force, providedthat theyare not inconsistent
with the provisionsof this Agreement. Futureagreementsof this natureshallbe
concludedunder the auspicesof the Mixed Commission.
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Article 11

ThisAgrtementshall be ratified assoonas possibleandshallcomeinto force
on the dateof the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

This Agreement is concludedfor a period of five yearsfrom the dateof its
entry into force. It shall automaticallycontinuein force for further periodsof
five yearsunlessnotice of its denunciationis given six monthsbefore the expiry
of anysuch period.

The instrumentsof ratificationshall be exchangedat Warsaw.

DONE at Tiranaon 2 December1950 in duplicate,in the Polish andAlbanian
languages,both textsbeingequally authentic.

IN WITNE55 WHEREOFthe above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis
Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

By authorizationof the Governmentof the Polish Republic

EugeniaKitkssoWsxA

[L.S.]

By authorizationof the Governmentof the People’sRepublicof Albania

KabremanYLLI

[L.S.]
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